













the back room 






 it a 
bit 
this 
time,"  said 
Albert


































































Actor's  Lab 
presentation  of 




in the Actor's 
Studio, Room 53. 
Tickets  for the 
production 
are  
on sale for 
30 cents each in the 
Speech department office, 
Room 
57. 










of the decline 




Richard  Risso, re-
membered
 for his role as lago 
in 





German  playwright 
Georg Kaiser. "F r om 
Morn to 
Midnight" departs from the dra-
matic 
norm




and abstract settings. 
A cast of 20 uill fill the 40- 
odd roles of the





by RI01.1. is 
continuous  through-
out
 the play. 




Advanced  Acting, the play is 
typical of the expressionistic 
genre 
in that it 
"tries
 to do for 
the theater






Written in 1920, "From 
Morn 
In
 Midnight" pres'  
ly was 
produced











Actor's Lab will return to a 
more  
















will begin at its meeting tonight 
to develop a major outline for the 
promotion 







 the list 
of problems to 
be worked out at the 
meting 
will be the plans for a top-notch
 
entertainment
 program for 
the  
blood drive's
 Kickoff Rally, sched-
uled for Feb. 12 in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium. 
Mullan said that a name hand 
Is being  sought to appear on 
the 
program, along
 with a well-known 
entertainer.  Aside from 
the Kick-




 a 10 -piece 
gag band, 
which  will parade 
around the campus to 
Itimulate
 
interest in the Blood drive. 
Tonight's meeting of the Rally 
committee will be 
held at 715 
o'clock in 
Room 24, and all in-
terested in offering suggestions 
for 










 hasp trouble finding a 
Spartan Daily
 in the morning? 
It 
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entire athletic program at SJS 














 or two athletes on a -hasher- basis. That is, they 
would  
provide 
meals for the men, in return for work 
done








enable the college's 
athletic  program to operate
 on a 
solid
 basis, rather than 
run a regular financial 
gamble  
on the strength 




 tend to 







And thirdly, the 
plan  has 
all the 




 of that indefinable











 If each fraternity 
got a turnout of 40 members that 
would  




people  really 
boosting
 




received at the time it 




























 that a pretty good 
bargain.
 






















announced  the 
news  of the 
signing
 of at one
-game  contract 
with the Tempe team.
 The 
game.  
will be played on 








 five on San 
Jose  
State's grid list. 
Other games 
lined tsup include 
Colorado, Santa 
Clara,  College 
of
 Pacific and 









mentor.  The 


























Council today at a 
meeting  in the 
Student Union at 3:30 p.m. 
The by-laws,
 as they now stand, 
received their final reviewing yes-
terday by the constitution com-
mittee. Tom Evans, chairman, 
said that 
his group will continue 
to meet to work out two
 addition-
al articles 
to the present list. 
hod Spolyar, president of the
 
student body, said 
that
 a report 
from 
the  Awards committee 
con-
cerning the 
regulations  governing 
presentation
 







Another  report 
by Evans, on 
the 
prqgress of the
 Blood Drise 
committee, 
also 
is scheduled to ls, 
given
 
at the Council 
session.  
Alice Br own
 will be a new
 






 by the 
Senior 































 decided at 
iesterday's
 meet i n g. Faculty 
members will be asked to Yids:es 














cuss mutual problems. 
The meeting was held in the 





 190 S. Seventh 
street. 
%he




games,  losing 
three  and 
tying one. Their onl) 
losses 




 a net 
Arizona
 
State of Tempe have met 
threes
 ; 
times previously, the Spat -tails I 
winning all three games, 36-6 in  




























began the series nith Ark. 
Zona I ate in 
1936. litrontan 
played as a 
Spartan tackle in 
the 
1931 and 1935 
games.  
tiller  dates iii the Spartan book 
.ire Colorado at Boulder, Sept. 20; 
Fresno 




















San Jose Players 
will present two 
showings  
of Lope de 
Vega's
 no-
tion picture, "The 
Sheep -We'
 I l". 
Price of admission is 30 cents. 
The Spanish 
motion  pietuit 
math  




shown at 4 
p.m.









 of films 
of 
es 















Donner  summit and will not 
be able 




 to Jack Osborn,
 one of the six. 
Osborn,
 member
 of the Spartan Daily advertising  staff, 
was  the 
first to send a report to wire services
 about
 the stricken 
City































Soda   
!Springs 
hotel near Donner
 sum- I 
l mit 








Harris  and 
Teei, 
Wright, all 




who were to base taken 





Al'.,'., and Bud 
de
 











companions diet not knou 
the 
train was leasing. 
Soda Springs
 is 14 
miles 

























the train. lie 
tried to
 
join  a part.. 
of 13 uho took 







winds, to the 
train's 196 
immesh-  
gers and 30 -odd Tramiel. a. but h.
 











 III101411). SI,. * 
inst 
()shorn
 said that a rotary Irain 
n 
ran.  cop 
e 
ructors 
from the hotel.  
snow 







 Freedmen Po 
es. 
!eh  an i 
, down to the 









-f ourth .. , 
\ 




mile trom the stre,amliner.
 and its 
leers 











 crew is IllISSInt! 
Several  of the tiain's 
passe  
trid;*,
 are"' dol.! (.,1 


















Pleat ti 'l 
I to be doctors.
 141.. 
























. . stuck in 
snots 
'of the Send hem 
PIWII IC railioael. 
passed




noon Monday hy dog sled, carry-









said.  The 
power  was 
off 
snow was
 13 feet high, the 
worst in 50 years_ 
Tuenty
 -fives ka-
Cal people are at 
the  hotel, mostly 
driven
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 short. too Isom. I 
lodge 
 and iteaeon I till I. 
'.5 11










the  sttanded ti
 out  II 
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ecrnest about their el 
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dicated
 





 use its 
atomic wea-
pons 



















































sideration  by the Houses Armed 
Alembers
 of the facult) 
and  ern- Svi% jell. 
















os'erseas  without 
The chief 





are to encourage 
suggestions
 from 


















 d, .w 
operating state agencies. 
'their first 
blood  since t'rida) )eti-
ASIR card holders









to the 1 MI 
game  
tonight








 ticket at the 
Fourth  street 
side.  The 
game
 














the California  



































































itamp..iiir,  pr 








with tear gal; yestersta 
durtow.
 
parade of 100.000 youth,. dery 
tag
 revenge
 for the  
killing 
Egyptian pilot by British sol0,, 










tempt to prevent  further 
violence
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.nti, in.itaned in the Art. 
Reading  












seated. left  
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58P 
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...11rnent from  lass 























 - . 
_106.592
 the pre% iout 
ytar. 
%Tale %indents hare declined 
14)
 
- cent in 
ni.imber,
 while the 
sty-
-ties showed 
that the nut, 
women
 students decreasi 
1.3 ix-r 
o'-nt. 





















r  he had 
been
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Mrs.  stud 
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tintropul4 rats And 4114e -
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species of fish ari 
commonly 
rt.terred  







and hatchet lish, 
and have t, 
placed on display
 as the aninia-
of. the wo-k 
by Dr. Ralph A 


















 t he 
hatchet species
 are the only true'
 
flying 
fishes in the 
world. All 
other fishes, which are referred to 
as flying fish,
 actually sail. 
They
 usually 
take  to the air 
when alarmed
 and skim lightly 
over
 the %efface for a consider-
able distance. 
 The little 
hatchet




deep, thin breast 
heel of hone,








These  natives of 
northeastern  
South America 







 its er a 
tar  are 
eon.ittered
 









 a fli flu, Is 
The 
neon
 tetra are on exhibitin 
the same tank with the hatchet 



















 brown, blue and 
red,1
 





 of the small
 aquarium! 
fishes.




 $1.75 apiece. 
Thev
 
are the most expensive





















In a separate tank are 
th, 
white cloud mountain fish The-, 
, are considered as the poor 
man's 
tetra, Dr. 
Smith  commented. Each 
;white mountain fish only costs 25 
'cents. The babies
 look like young 
neon tetra with a dazzling streak 





1active, easily bred and also can 
!stand a great
 range of tempera-
ture. Dr. Smith related that the 




















bred in quantit. 
by professionals, 
he stated. 
Major Women's Colleges 
The "big seven" of women's col-
leges include 'Vassar, Smith. Holv-
,oke. Radcliffe, %Vellesley. Barnard 




















auspices of the college 
Oral
 Reading program. 
according 
to Mrs. Courtenay Brooks. 
in-
structor
 in speech. 
Time and place 
of the program 
is 4 p.m.
 at 189 S. Eleventh 
street.  
No admission will be charged, and 
all interested 




Lane has appeared in a 
number of previbus 
theatrical  
' programs, both 
professionally  and 
at Stanford, Mrs Brooks 
said 




appearance  tour 
of 
ore-










Pan. 31, Feb. 14. 
Feb. 28. and Mar. 
6. At the Mar 















Dr. Ralph A. Smith, associate 
professor  of 






animal or  animals al the 
us iii.
 
each a eck this quarter and uill 
place the choice 
on
 displa) in a 
special
 evhibit 11%...Y 


















 A. Smith ha- 
an-




class  to San 
Francisot
 






 (4- 19 students
 aill  
meet 






Steinhart aqua' Mm in 
Gobi, 








ft .-r s Isiting 





















LANIS as vim, 
This aquarium, 




rimtir fish,  tOr 








located on Point 
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ond floor iit the Natural sire-
cnce bonding, nem obtained 
there.
 









It is the 
Iiist 














THEE six THETA cm DREAM GIRI, (A (NTE.sTANT- 1.nau a twine when 
they .we one.' Is., 
same 
Ohs
 and Ales will be yours when yqu go-horne with yaar arms heaped with late -season laham 
from our















































broadcloth  coats, some 
fitted,





 gold, red 
or 
brown,
 brozen sizes 10 to 16.
 some half
-sizes 
Corduroy  or rayon gab-
ardine
 
raincoats,  sizes 10 to 16. 
Formals  in 
rayon  taffeta, lace 
and 
net 
. . . green, red. 
blua, gold or purple. sizes 10 to 16.
 Dresses in rayon 
crepes,
 
taffetas  or failles. 




Hart's -- Fashion Center Serond Floor 







owlet tut chance to pa -k up that 
extra 
little dress






priced styles originally mired to sell for 
much more. Fashion-aro. taffeta,
 faille and 
crepe 
. . . broken 
sizes 
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%sit ( ard 
Election  
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1. 
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  ewes sired
 t kat it se-
as? 
part 






















tArrarifwel  rro- r.0 rari I 
saes  the 
Z
  s  a d_r-o r Lri a friends 
home
 or.- et 
er..ag 
The
 lady of -re 
ptal,Aar.d a skarrror drft2S Mead 
ar.d_  
was
 v. oriel 
osit 'ad a 
viornact
 








tie /wads aad 

















. . It is ,at.r.-.*ia ta. Mot.. 
Ilse 
Ismail  differ. -at
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senior  art major Sh. 
is Perror 























































 Dance patrons set --







°bark. arid Mr 
and Mrs Jelin 
Iteirinceetz_ 
Gerieral  










































































Er..za  n 
and 
wectdinz
 stones ma:. 
hot 
w..1  ro 
























































































seen,  of the forrnal 
Iflitla-
lion










 34. Reid 


















MacQuarrie,  with 
Mr.
 Ed-

























--adesated  frorn 
Chattel.
 Jon- i 
ic 






Drop°  is the son 
of
 Mr. and , 
Mrs. Waiter 
Dropo 


















-.erica and a 







....ar in the 











e e- join m; the
 Red 
The coopie are 
planning
 a fall: 
Incoming 






















Superintendent  of 
Ruiltlfita  
and 


























fraternity  held ifs  
flr 
smoker  




at Newman  hall. 




the pledges was 
-the 
repairing and painting  
at 
Spartan Daily 
circulation racki... . 
MEET 
BERNIE  . . . 
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photo  by Rider 
SOLITARY
 WORKMAN
 in the 
above picture can thank recent 








mud, and the 
building's embryo,
 Charles Staab 
is engaged in the 













east ming (far right) will occupy 
that 
prallon of 














statisties  (all 
approvimate). 
according






engineering,  are: 
total  area 
of 54.000
 square feet
 with 31.000 
square tret 
of





















































































































 the paper with more than a 
photo
 













on the other end of a 
cameraon  the 
right and 
STUDENT













 the fire 
are  
(I. to ri.)  Rill Gilmore, Mum Cal- with pale 
green the dominant





















o%ernight,  the trio hibernated in
 
the Monte painters are %boom concluding
 the 
work on the 








are lookiag on in 64..holarl sileare. 













































 lit en I, 



















 is sport 
!requiring 








































































 in P. 
!lino
 vouch for that 
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 cleat h sill tviier in 
the 





 of some wince.
 end 
thr  
permanent pity,leal impairment 




of In Ihr current 
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At
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ok pl..% the Ilialshots on 
th.  wail. ront
 I ` hole Allaia Tail 
4 
irn.4:i
 atilt  I 
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ka. , 
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it 



































Jose State's scoring 
hopes; 
in 
















































































Mihail after a 30 -day
 leave, 
























 twice in 
Non -an 
combat,
 in May 
and again
 
in June, 1951, both 
times during 
attack 

















cries  that the




 of these 










ago, and it 
could now 
take 









at least six weeks 
Morocco was operated oa for 
a torn knee cartilage :%esterday 
in the 
an
 .11...r hospital. It
 
as. 
1111 old recurring 
injury and  
us. -
COACH TED MUMBY 
.
 





one  of the three 
match
-
..s  uhich the Spartan mat squad 
managed to 













Mumby plans to enter a man ir 
every
 weight division,  with the ex-
ception
 of the 137 -lb. classifica-
tion. Joe Tiago, who was 
previous-
ly slated to go in the 137 -lb.
 
weight class, wil miss the meet 
I due to injuries. John Jackson, also 
of the same weight, doesn't qual-
ify due to prior competition in the 




the  same head-
ing are Frank
 Waxham. Al Cade-
na and Jean Snyder 
Saturday's
 test at Berkeley will 
find a total of 
nine  teams entered, 








 says that de-
spite 
purported  peace 
efforts. the 
U.S.  is moving 












































































































It takes fine tobacco 
to
 give you a better -tasting 
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. 
But it takes something else, toosuperior work-
manship. You get fine, light, mild, good -tasting 
tobacco in the better -made cigarette.
 That's why 
Luckies
 taste better. So, Be HappyGo 
Lucky! 




































































































































































































































































right  now 
isn't  
a 















 is to stay 
where
 we are on the 
major: 













thu.major  status atttained two years
 ago. 
Year by year. 
Sparta  has 
been progressing up the 
ladder  
of national recognition. 
The loss 
of 
Losokiand  U -SF on 
its schedule and 
the hard facts 
of a losing season
 
last fall 
with  low ticket sales 
and  a heavy loss in 
revenue
 threw a 
monkey'  tvrenth into the








 and other 
"privately -financed" 
football
 colleges and 
universities,  
state -supported San Jose 




























money.  for the plasers






Unless  you can guarantee a 
big -name 




talking to the winds. 





























the news of signing teams aom either the Skyine 
ois=b2r 
'conferences  or both is expected.
 
Landing two.
 or even 
three, 48- 
thee teams will be 
enough
 to keep the
 Spartans
 in major 
















lirrenchment of athletic 
scholarships
 hurt plenty. It had to be 
done, 
however.






the student body last year. This 
appropriation  is 
lim-
ited to costs for equipment,






tuition  or 




 money comes from 




needed for football 
scholarships  from 
Septein6er,
 1950 to June, 






program  averaged $600)  a 
month, which, 
unless  it hadn't 
!ieen-curtailed,
 would have 
amounted to around $60,000 for 
the period. 
September. 1951, to June. 1952. Game receipts were expected to 
each $50,000. They didn't even approach that 
amount.
 Early esti-
mates indicate the 
expectations  were some $20,000 short. Figure 
it 
out! 'The money to house and feed 
the players, an expensiee and 




 was running 
out. 
Assistance 




The cut in 
assistance may he 
temporary
 if 1932 game income
 is 
sufficient.
 The college faced a similar crisis
 in 
1937
 when a drastic I 
cut was made in football 




 was short-lived, since 
game
 income 
was ample enough to pay 
for the scholarship aid. 
Geography and 
lack of "outside"
 aid always has
 handicapped 
San Jose State,
 Santa Clara and COP






















 for many years.
 
Winning





 Clara fine 












 College of 
Pacific  on the 















 end of 
the valley to 
the  other. 
People
 
in the East 








































 seldom is 

































































































































































































































































































































































 of the 
guard  
slots
 tonight. He has plased for 
St. Mary's and Stewart Chevrolet,
 










will open with Burke
 
at the guard 
posts.  Another YMI 
player 
remembered
 by many Spar-
tans 
is Ed Maggetti. 
former
 Gold-
en Raider ace. 
Paul
 Holm. a for-
ward,




















 is the veteran 
of the squad. 




















his own team. 
Mc-
Pherson




















gardless. he said. 
Elmer  Craig 









The return of Stan 
Wacholz 
I.  
















with the Santa 














 poirts and 
an







George  Clark 
drew  up a 
bit  on Gibson 
and 
stands second with
 an average of 
16.3. 
The 
Gaels of St. 
Mary's,
 who 
whipped the Spartans 
twice,  are 




lead the pack. 
The Spartans 
have  held four 





 a game to 
rate national!' 

































































day of  
act g... pi log 
to 
tonight,  





Lee Denting s floor game 
has 
been
 in-4%110mi; McPhia  - 
son 
reported.
 which tures tarn hin 
more plajing .n games to 
Possible
 use id  
set.






























ed hj !oriria- 













































































Second  & 
Son  Carlos 
RI 6EMANS 
Recreation  






























































































college  pistol 
fornia  desert . await 
a limited team. 
group
 




















 and secretary. 
Registration
 for the six -day ses-
skin will open at R a.m., Feb. 1. 





'awe building, she stated. 
Students  
 












 stiodent on a 
Death  Valley 
trip climb 
sop and

















Nrr is this spring fr ttttt 'gat.
 5. 
Iii





















acioss flu So la tto Atntic oor 
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ing 




 aboard fir 
Western












I II RI k I if 
sillisersity
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 lant a air 
 
P.,.cipients
 sit thcS.. fellowships
 
muat be eligible for admission to 
17oltimbia's
 Gradual.'  School of 
Business. 
Other
 grants of f 
ered  
General















in the fields 
ea 
physical science, engineering 
anal industrial 







as.siatance  and 
have
 
...hoan they are 
capable  of under-
taking
 or continuing the 
research.  
Applications  for 
these  fellow-




















 1.1, \le-i 

















































blaming. in Room '21 at 7:15 
o'clock  to dis-




































































candidates  come 

















11:20  and 
11
 




















































 to sign 
up 

















be in the 
Placement  


















 will nieet in the Worn-




























 !Till- Ahe 
Placement
 office for 
interest-













































121  E. SAN 
FERNANDO  






headquarters  for 
this
 trip 





ghost  town." 
Stu-
dents 
who lain hit 
the sandy 
trail for %is days 
























 on the floor,
 
tired of 
eatin'  yer own 
cookin'
 - 
but if you 
can  
take it we 
want  you 
to come. 



















own  personal and 
CaMping 
equipment,


































































will  be the 
46th 




































































are  ' 
original































































Worldm  Faous for his Beethossin





squisite  beauty.- -S.F Esaminr. 
. A superb feat 
prodigious  . . 






AUDITORIUM,  CY 3-4152 





 The scores 






































cording to Dr. Dudley
 Moorhead. 
associate professor of history and 
newly



































 extent the 
-- 





will  be ' 
Ismail
 bore contests




faculties of other 
colleges 
tak.. 



































quota has been filled. She 
urges!
 




to delay in register - 
Murphy
 said 










ing because there has never
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Met-allaim, profetisor of hi- 1   
Vance
 the ideals 

















 itu earmle 
In
























to see that you git some 
For 


































Also  share room. $15 
month.
 CY! 
school has the 
full
 support of the 2-8105.  
college
 and work 




room  house 
West Coast
 













college-.  Room for 4 boys. 156 
Pa-cd street.
 CY 4-1330.  
For 
Rent: One 






 $25 per month. 
Girls only. 
































































coupe  Dix. 
Mechanically great, R & H. Grey 
Primor,
 piles' open. Must sell. CY 
5-9804. 252 S. 11th street. 
For Sale: Economical and de-
pendable '3.5 Plymouth.
 Mechanic-

















your  buy. 
19311






 Only 5.40. Call Mr. 
Bailey








work two hours 







commissions.  Figone 









lessons or in 
groups.
 Reasonable. 
43 S. Fifth 
street.
 
Notice: Complete auto 
uphols-
tery cleaning. Household 
rug and 
furniture. 






Work  done on 
premises.





State  collage 
students. 
- 
- - - 
-- --
Georgetown
 college in 
Kentucky 
has








 who used junked 
radio
 



























































Danny  Thomas, 
Patrice Wyrrore,
































Coming Soon:  













"Two Tickets To Broadway" 
Tony Martin, Jcnet Leigh. Ann miller 
"THE MOB" 
with 

































Italian with English Subtitles 
"ONCE 
UPON



































T T ony 
Martin 
Janet  Leigh 
Ann 
Miller
 
"WORLDS
 
COLLIDE'  
Technicolor
 
Az
 
tei 
an 
SOI 
op 
of 
tai 
5s 
Sa 
a 
